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PUBLIC NOTICE NO. O5/BPt/rc
(Service Tax)

Sub:, Tlre Serv

Tax Voluntary Corrtpliance Encouragement Scheme - reg'

Attention of the c.ld formations, service providers, trade & industries, the public
Tax Voluntary
in generaland
rconcerned is invited that the_service
come into effecl from
has
'agement
2013
Scheme(VOES)
Compli:lnce
the
Scheme haver been
to
reference
with
raised
th-e issues
10.5 2013 Most
13'5'201i3 and No'
dated
169/4/2013-ST'
Nos.
vide circular
claritiedl by the
been rek=ased in
also
have
clarifications
These
8.8.2013.
170/5/2013-ST,
. Attention is also invited tc letter F. No. 137150/2013-SiT, dated
tne fornr of F
rds the action to be take;: by the field formations for effective
22.8.2013 as
the scherne. A numbel" of interactive sessions have also been
implementation
to ascertain and address the concerns of trade on any
helC at various
aspect of the

the recently held interactive sessions at chennai, Delhi and
ere
chaired' by the Hon'ble Finance Minister, the trade had
Mumbai, which
q
ries
and also expressed some apprehensions- Most of these
raised certain
issues lrave alre dy been clarified in the aforementioned circulars/FAQs. Certain
issues raised i these interactive sessions, which have not been specifically
clarit'iedl hitherto

An insta

the

grou

clarified adequately, are discussed and clarified as trelow.

was brought to
in a declaration
probably on

that it

was

in<;omplete

ns nas already been directe( by the Board, vide
the said letter dated 22.8.2Q1i\ (para2.4 of the

letter), the designated authortity shall ensure that
no declaration is returned. ln all cases, declaration

should be promptly received and
any, should be exPlained to

Lhe

oossible assistance be provided in
defects. The effort must be tP acce
as far as possible, and recover the 4lgelg
Arr

that

duly

acknowledged. Request for clarification should be
dealt with promptly. Defects in the application, if

ion was

arc

raised

being

{lex.

Section 106(2) prescribes four conditions that would
lead to rejection of declaration, namely,

for rejection unCer
(a) an inquiry or investigaticln in respect of a
(2) ot the Finance
section 1
service iax not levied or not pai( or short-levied or
Ac:t, 2013, even though the short-paid has been initiated by way of'"tarx dues"
n to an issue
(i) search of premises under section 82 of
urhicfr is different
ora
the Finance Act,1994 ; or
or the period for
from the i
/investigation or
which
(ii) issuance of summons under section 14
audit was oendino as on
of the Central Excise,Act, 1944, or
considered

1.3.2013

(iir) requirinq production of

accounts,

made there
Finance Act, 1994 or the rules
under; or
(b) an audit has been initiated'

l

qr audit was pending
and such inquiry, investigation
ai on tne 1st daY of March, 201$'

provision.
ExamPtes.

(1) lf an inquiry, inve
as on 1.3.2013 v.ras bei

'from 2OO8-201 1, benefit
in resPect of 'tax dues' for
not covered bY the inquiry,

(2) lf an inquiry or i
1.3.2013 was In resp

renting of immovable P
would be eligible in resPe
any other issue tn
investigation was Pe

It is also reiterated that the dpsisnated "1q9l.1tl',1
declaration is
i""nlt-r""sons to betieve ttrpat tne
giue
;;";A by sectiontne106(2),
Nrratt
11o.T:^ :i
Oettlrairon within.39 d-"f.{
intention to reject
of the de{laration #lg,-111
il;';;i"-ot nfins the
commi:"1"i-":
;";;" to rejeJt declarftion'.
is followed
line
e
ti
this
should ensure that
scruPulouslY
M/hether

would

be

like balance
and loss account

where
slheet,

etc.

nefit of VCES
available in cases

are

called for

bY

in the inquiries of

,

CASES

while

quoting
rovrng
of the
14
f
section
authoritY
Central E se Act in a routine
nlanner.

Whether
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r,espect
c;overed

'taxes
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{icheme

(i.e., 10.
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if
wou,ld b
the Yes, benefit of the Scheme
e
amount is declared under
be admissible in
rt
"r"n
along with the rermainin
I
of any amount ]Ju."qu"ntly,
ussn
ttut
providbd that Cenvat credit has
the definition of
""u.
afnount'
', as defined in the utilized for payment of such

benefit

of

rermainin

if paid bY an

fter the date of the

ing into effect,
'13), but before a
is filed

ExamPle:

" is pendin$ in such
Howe
underVCES.
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view
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